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L 3ISTEN TO LUKBy Albert:----Vfr read the following recently in som’ [ ublication and thinkit is vsorth printing here:----MY CREEDI do not choose to be a com mon man. It is my right to be uncommon --  if 1 can. I seek opportunit>, not security. 1 do Dot wish to be kept a citizen, humbled and dulled by having the state look after me. 1 want to take the calculated risk; to dream and to build, to fail and to succeeds 1 refuse to hi iter in centive for a dole. 1 prefer the challenges of life to the stale calm of Utopia.I will not trade freedom for beneficence nor my dignity for a handout. 1 will never cower before any master nor bend to any threat. It is my heritage to stand erect, proud, and unafraid; to think and act tor myself, to enjoy the benefit of my creations; and to face the world boldly and say, this 1 have done.And this is what it means to be an American.-Dean Alfange.We received a folder from a reader last week that tells about the possibilities of joining a ckib to support the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.The front of the folder says: "Operation Golden Eagle Needs Your Support". At first we didn't know if it was a cause for or against the Golden Eagle, but we found out later that it was to seek contributions to the preservations of our outdoor heritage.The folder say.s that 609t goes to states and local communities for nBif "near home" recreation >reas, and 409( goes to provide more federal recreation lands and waters.What is unclear to me is that these "federal recreation lands and waters" are "near home" to some people, so why do tliey n»e to split it at all. Or maybe the federal recreation is for fed-*ml employees, or politicians only.It says that the membership "111 admit you and members of your party to any of 7,000 fed-  "ally operated (that's us) rec- mation areas. Even admits pur-aser to such national shrines as Custis-Lee Mansion, regard- of transportation, e think the cause would getom support in this country if to eliminate tlie golden “ pr>*dator to the sheep Boats of this area.^ ferns like kind of a slap in 
.u t > name tlie operation tter tlie predator, too!Calendar of EvenfsThursday - (tonight) TSTALegion, Kiwanis Club- football g;rme in M enardSunday - Roping events‘ uesday -  OESiRoluiy"^^^  ̂ " ay Club,I CuT.Jl a y -  Thursday Club, Club, lions, Kiwanis

Ichtfn Barber andlenti ''^*tton with herpar- htrd’k. t’ “ *'‘1 Mrs. Roger Rose,i n  Car-and family.

Voter Registration 
Certificates Ready 
At Tax OttkeVoter registration certificates are now available at the tax office, Mrs. Tol Murrah announced this weed. Mrs. Murrah, deputy tax-assessor and collector, 
Stressed the fact that every
one must have a certificate 
In order to "vote tills year. 
Under the old poll tax sys
tem, those over 60 were al
lowed to vote without an ex
emption, however, under the 
new voter registration law, 
everyone must have a cer
tificate to be eligible to vote.

There is no cost to register, 
although an application for 
the certificate must be made 
giving name, address, age, 
birthplace, information a- 
bout citizenship, occupation 
and residency status. The 
application must then be 
turned In at the tax office 
and a voter registration cer
tificate will be issued If ap
plicant Is eligible.

If applicant has resided in 
state for more than one year, 
or the county or city for 
more than six months, a 
statement of the year In 
which such residency began 
shall be sufficient. In lieu of 
the dates on which residency 
began, applicant may show 
the length of residency in 
the state, county or city;, the 
month, day and year on 
Which residency began must 
be shown If the period re
quired for voting has not 
been fulfilled at the ttoe of 
registration.

If applicant is under twen
ty-one years of age at the 
time of registration, the date 
of birth must be shown by 
month, day and year; If ap
plicant is over twenty-one 
years of age, a statement of 
the year of birth Is suffi
cient; If applicant is twenty- 
one years of age or over at 
the time of registration, age 
of applicant may be shown 
In lieu of date of birth.

Deadline for applying for 
a voter registration certifi
cate Is January 31, 1967.

JUDGE HOCEH THURMOND HAS MILD HEART ATTACKD i s t r i c t  jiuige Roger Thur- moiui of Del Rio, who suffered what his family have described as a mild heart attack, is reported to be ro-overing satisfactorily after being advised to "rest and take it easy". He and Mrs. Thurmond were on a vacation trip and he had the attack in Carson. Nev.He will be hospitalized for several more weeks.Mrs. Olivia Salinas took her grandchildren, M a r i a  Cecilia and Victor Cohos, to San Angelo Sunday and their mother, M is. Luis Cobos, met them there for tire trip to thdr horn? in D allas.

OCTOBER 13, 1966

F I RE P R E V E N T I O N  W E E K  - O C T O B E R  915
Eagles To Go 
To Menard FridayThe Sanderson E.igles will go to Menard Friday of this week to play their third conference game.Maiard suffered a 20-8 loss to Ozona last week and the game is expected to be one of the ebsest in competition for the Eagles in district play.
TS& GRA District 1 
To Meet Here 
On October 22Theire will be a meeting of D i s t r i c t  I of the Texas Sheep and Coat Raisers Association in Sanderson on Saturday, October 22, accroding to an announcement by J. T Williams.President C C. M.;gruder and other o f fi c e rs will attend the meeting to which all area ranchers are invited, whether or not they are members of the Association.A dinner featuring Mexican food will be served to all rancl>- ers and tlieir wives attending at noon at St. James Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl M, lone and children of Sheffield visited here Tuesday witli her grandn.o- tlier, Mrs. Roy Harrell.Postmaster Ray Hodgkins is in Carlsbad, N.^'-. , for a medical dreckup following recent suryry.

Rodeo Slated 
For October 23The Sanderson Rodeo Club is sponsoring a roileo on Sunday, October 23, at 1:00 p. m. at the arena nortJi of town.A d m i s s i o n  will be f0< for everyone with children under 12 admitted free.There will be jackpot roping, 2-calf average, ribbon roping, break-away, barrel races, goat roping, egg race, and rescue race.Mrs. C F. Cox spent Friday might at home and reported her fatlier, Wes White, of Sonora to be critically ill. He hid a cerebral hemorrhage.

Eldorado Swamps 
Sanderson 36-0The Eldorado Eagles came to Sanderson Friday night of last week anu swamped their district cousins 36-0It was the second district win for the visitors and the second loss for the host team.A ll of the scoring in the game was in the first half, with a lib eral use of reserves in the second half by the Eldoradoans.Eldorado received the opening kickoff and on their first offensive, scored with the final 55 yards coming from a pass play from the ^uariaback J Halbert, to the eiKl, Pogeis. Childers put the ball through the uprights on a place kick to furnish the extra point.Sanderson was forced to punt on thar first 4th down and again Eldorado marched goalwaid, the final 33 yards coming on another pass play duplicating the first. Tire extra point try this time was no good.Following tlrree offensive plays Sanderson punteu again and on the fourth ensuing play Eldorado had another TD , this one on a 24-yard run by J. Hilbert. The extra p o i n t s  were added by a pass from Halbert to Rogers.In the secoixi period, on the first play Davidson ran 34 yards for a score and Halbert threw to Rogers for the extra two points.Later in the satrr period. H albert threw to Bosman from the 3U-yard line to get six points and a kick by Childers gave the Eldorado Eagles the 36th point.During the second half, Sanderson was able to move the ball well, but lacked the final punch necessary to put it over the goal line.Eldorado tried a field goal in the third period but failed in this effort.A clipping penalty on the last continued to second page

The picture right shows the old Pecos River Brid,^e on US 90 at the o f f i c i a l  opening in 1927. The bridge was washed out in July of 1954 when heavy rains fell in the eastern part of Terrell County and western Val Verde County, putting water considerably over the road level of the bridge pictured. A low-water crossing at the river level saved motorists until tlx- present bridge was built. Nets can be seen suspended under the bridge to protect the workmen and the people under the bridge give an Idea of the height of the structure above the water. The p icture was loaned by Mrs. J. Fe rguson Jr. A ■
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Foofboll —
continued from front pageplay of the game against Eldo- Eido averted anotfsT score by the visitors after they had intercepted a pass near the goal line of Sanderson and the ball carrier ran about S5 yards for the score, and the penalt>' occured inside the last £-yards.
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M arathon Plons 
Homecoming On 
Friday, Oct. 21F r i d a y ,  October 21, is the date set tor the homecoming for «-stustents of tlr Marathon High School tor the classes of IS 16, 1S26, 1936. 1940, 1S56, and1S60,A ll ex-students in these classes are asked to register in the high school before 2:(X) p. m.There laill be a parade at 2:3U p. m. and the highlight of th. day Mill be a football game between Marathon and Fort Davis starting at 3:3(j p. m. and the c r o w n i n g  of the football and band sweethearts at the halftime. Recognition will also be given the earliest ex-student of the M.irathon school.F o l l o w i n g  the game, there will be a reception in the auditorium of the elementary school and a chili supper will be served in the Club House from 5:^0 to 7:30.There will be a dance in the elementary s c h o o l  starting at 8: X) o'clock.

Ranch Club Plans 
'County Fair' For 
November 1 HereThe Panch Home Demonstration Club is having a Country Fair on Tuesday, November 1, in the SaiK.erson lAool Commission Co. Building on US 285. The exhibits will bi from 2:(X) to 0:00 p. m. and door prizes will be given.Local merchants and clubs are being asked to arrange exhibits.There will be a gift table with many items displayed and lor sale, including Christmas gifts Christmas decor.itioiis, handwork, and baked items.There will also be displayed on tables: handwoik.\homemade jelly, jam , and preserves, cake, bread, c o o k i e s ,  candy, and other food items. The cooperation of the public is sought in providing things of interest to add to tlie displays as it is no being limited to club members.The Country F„ir has drawn gooii attendance and interest in othtT y ears and the members are h o p i n g  that even many more items will be displayed this year to add to tlie interest.
Student Draft Tests 
Available Soon

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Harkins and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Harrison went to Midland Satuiday for a picnic to honor a Texaco em ployee who has gotten a promotion to the Houston echelon.Mr. and Mrs. John C . Cole are residing in the Farley rent house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burts, The Coles came here from Del Pio and he is a mechanic at James Word M otors.

A r o u n d  60,000 bulletins of information about an upcoming draft test for stuifents, plus application blanks for taking it, are scheduled to be mailed to draft boaids soon.The test will be administered November !8 and 19. Applications for taking it mu^t be post- m a r k e d  no later than Friday, October 21.Col Morris S Schw artz, state Selective Service director, said students could get the bulletins and blanks by writing their local boards, or calling at any boaru.To be eligible to take tlie test a student must, on tlie testing date, be registered with a draft board, intend to request occupational deferment as a student, and not previously have taken the test.Taking the test is entirely optional with the students and full details of the test will be fount in the bulletins.Office Machines at The Times

FIRST AID CLASS T O  BEGIN 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

A. H. Hooser. . .  to speak to local TSTA unitA. H. Hooser, a member of the Texas State Teachers Aoioc- iation s t a f f ,  will speak to the local unit at thar regular meeting on Oct. 13 on "TheTSTA Legislative Program for 1967."Mr. Hooser has been a m em ber of the staff of TSTA since 1958 and is now serving as as- sistand director of the division of Research, Pecoids, and Mem bership. He is also consultant for the Texas Elementary Principals and Supervisors Association and is film coordinator for the film services of TSTA .

A first aid clasi it to be held on T u e s d a y  and Wednesday nights of next week, October 18 and 19. Sheriff Carl W illiams of Alpine will teach the class to be in the county court room at the court house from 7 to 10 p. m. each night. Those who attend both classes will get enough in - fomiation to get a standard First Aid card from the American Red Cross.The classes will be open to anyone in the community who cares to attend but a special e ffort will be made to get those who have volunteered to help to drive the a m b u l a n c e ,  as the training will be valuable to them in that capacity.

JUDGE SUTTOq NAMimn U  63rd JUDICIAL S c H °Judge S u t t o n  of UvalH l been appointed by Jud« *dH er T h u r m o n d  to fill u  while he recuperatecent heart attack MH cp lta! 1„ ' J

M is. Carlos Villaneal receiyJ ed m edical treatment in anpine hospital for several diL last week.

.Our Want Ads <5et Results! 
Us^Them To Buy and $̂ 14

Mr. and Mrs. M . L. Slovei and children have moved back to Alpine, their former home.Mr. and Mrs. George Crane of Wichita, Kansas, and her fa ther, F. E. W arfield of Wichita Falls, visited here Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs. J . A . Gilbreath.Mr. and Mis. Frank Arredondo, Mrs. Reynaldo Garza, and Christine Ochoa were in Alpine and El Paso last week. Mr. aiK Mrs. Arredondo visited their son. Pvt. Prejedes Arredondo, before he left for Missouri Saturday. They all visited Mrs. Garza's son and family and othis friends.

For The Best 
IN AUTO PARTsii

i n s u r e
• <-» U 1. I

^or all kinds of
INSURANCE

— cell .
Troy DruM 

Agency

In the SANDERSON Area,
the In Crowd’s waiting at your 
Quality Buick dealer’s. Get with them!

M c k n ig h t  m o t o r  c o m p a n y s i s w . o a k s t

TrMSorar's O a o lif lf  Rtport Report of Mrs. Cinette Litton, Couirty Treasurer of Terrell County, Te*«, of Receipts and Expenditures from July 1 to Sept- 30, I56b, iDClusW-
Balance 

La« Report
AmountReceived Disbursements Since Last Report Amount TransferredIn Out Treasurer's Commission 

On Amounts
Received Paid Out

Jury Fund
Road and Bridge Fund 
General Fund 
Courthouse and Jail Fund 
Highway Fund
Terrell County Officers' Fund 
Lateral Road Fund 
Social Security Fund 
D o f Registration Fund

$ 6,617.21 30,393.28 16,093. 42 4,011. 59 34,946. 71 5, 405. 97 
- 0 -3,064. 58 559. 66

i 9. 16 1,608. 88622.76 470. 611, 328.26546.76 20, 348. 7920. 79 
- 0 -

-0 -- 0 -- 0 -- 0 -
- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -

830.1172
46 179.42936. 17 604.02478. 16,738. 41478. 70 1,089. 2224. 40

- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 --o-
- 0 -
- 0 --o-
- 0-

- 0 -  40. 22
- 0 -  33. 20 
- 0 -  

- 0 -  

- 0 -  

- 0 -

- 0 -278.06 78. 42 65. 10 - 0 -  
- 0 -  -O- -O- 
- 0 -

s 5,79520,508,701. ,.813.0̂  j5 763.011 61“.5̂19,’ 870.^ 1,556.15 535.2̂
THE STATE OF TEXAS)
C O U N T Y  OF TERRELL) Before me. the undersigned authority 
on this day personaiiy appeared Ethel Harrell, County Treasurer 
of Terrell County, Texas, virtio behig by me duly iwom, upon 
oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

M RS. CINETTE UTTON  
County Treasurer.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
10th day of October; 1966.

thli
RUEL AD AM S,
Clerk Couirty Court. 
TerreU County, T ^
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I Story and Photo courtesy Fort 3Aoith Star-TeleRramINTEKNATIONAI, I’ R O JK C T — Kopincer 1.. H Monderson points out features on scale model of Amistad Dum under construction Jicross the Rio Grande In cooperation with Mexico When completed, the si\-inilc dam u ill impound water covering up to 8K.200 jxrej It will cost about $78 m illion with completion in late 1968.
\Completed Am istad Reservoir 
uo Be King-Size Water Hole

B> JAMKS K. VANCE
Utr-Ttlt r̂tm RiiKh «nd Firm WriftfDEL RIO—When Amistad Dam is completed and the reservoir fills it will become a waterhole bigger than early Jeltlers ever dreamed of in the hot and generally dry coun- h  along the Kio Grande. Chances are go<xl there’ll itol be as many arguments or gunfights over who uses lh« water as history, hearsay ' and television have recorded.

Even the proposed name of Diablo (Spanish for devil) was changed to Amistad (friendship) when it became a joint project of the United States and Mexico.• « »T H E $7* MILLION “ air- conditioned”  giant of engineering will tower 254 feet high and stretch for six miles to impound water which will cover up to 88 200 acres.The dam site is 12 miles

northwest of Del Rio and a mile d o w n s t r e a m  from where the Devil’s River junctions with the Rio Grande.L. H. He.nderson, principal supervising e n g i n e e r ,  described the project as threefold — encompassing flood control, conservation and domestic use for hydroelectric power and agricultural irrigation.More than 600 miles of shoreline will provide accessyETA IOTA MEETS IN ^ORT DAVIS SATURDAYBeta lota Chapter of Delta TP» Gamma met in the public 11 rary in Fort Davis last Satur- I afternoon. ■program entitled "Dilem - 
1̂ ** ^’‘f^Gvity" was present- - f * consisting of Su)members. Preceding ^program. Miss Ellen Boyd of

the music faculty, presented two piano numbers.Orange-date cake, nuts, coffee, and tea were served by the hostess group.Sanderson members attending were Mmes. W. H. Savage, W. J. Morris, and E E. Farley.Buy and Sell in our Want Ads'They Get Results!__________

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERSRenewal subscriptions to The Times have come from Ruben Ochoa, D. W. Vawter, Carlos Dunn, C h a r l e s  Hornsby, Luis Villarreal, and Irvin Robbins of Sanderson.O t h e r  renewals have come from A. S Dunkelman, Shreveport, La. , Mrs. C . B. Nations Jr. , San Angelo; E. H Jessup,
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Pottoffic« To Aid 
Giving ZIP CodotBeginning today, postal clerics in Sanderson will deliver a card to every post office box, Postmaster J R. Hodgkins reported.Each card will have spaces for addresses she householder wishes ZlPped.After placing their uncoded addresses on the cards, preferable printed legibly, A ey  may be dropped into the mail slot at the post office or In riie letter collection box In front of the p o s t o f f i c e .  The local postal clerics will add the appropriate ZIP Ccxles and return the cards to the mailer."No postage is needed," Mr. Hodgkins said.The p r o j e c t  is part of Postmaster General Lawrence F. O' Brien's p r o g r a m  to make ZIP ccxles more accessible to the mailing public.In a d d i t i o n  to the cards for addresses, a special notice advising each resident of his local ZIP code number will be delivered.The cards will carry a message from the Postmaster General advising that ZIP coded mail helps provide better service.In completing the cards, only street address and city ancl state are required. Individual names should not be listed.Postmaster Hexigkins emphasized the importance of including a return address on the front of the cards so they may be returned after addresses have been ccxied.Incomplete addresses which are submitted but cannot be ZIP coded by the local post office, such as those in a city like Washington, D C . , which has the same street names and numbers in the northeast, northwest, southeast, and southwest sections, will be sent to the appropriate city and the codes will be added there.Additional cards are available at your post office if they are needed.
P«rtonolt. . .Joe Bradford and Ben Martin visited in Eagle Pass last week with their sister, Mrs. Clyde Kelso, who has been ill and hospitalized in Temple but is im proving and able to be up some since coming home.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertson who were enroute to their home in El Paso from Lake Buchanan, visiter here Sunday with h a  sisters, Mrs. Grace Wheeler and Mrs. J. C . Halbert, and other relatives.Mrs. Jolly Harkins left Tuesday morning for Austin to visit . her son, Steve, who is a U niversity of Texas student, and to Bertram to visit her father.Clayton Stubblefield joined his two sisters, Mrs. Roy Haley of El Paso and Mrs. M . M. Caldwell of Crane, for a visit in the home of their sister, Mrs. Ethel Smith, in Sheffield last weekend.W. E. H ill, who is working in El Riso, is here on vacation with his wife and sons. _________________

to recreation, in addition to four big public recreation areas.“ The Fish and Wildlife Service tells us Amistad will offer better fishing than Falcon,”  Henderson .said, “ primarily because Amistad’s water will come from runoff on sheep country.”Hender.son .said water would be 100 feet deeper at the dam and the reservoir would l>e a fourth larger than Falcon.A u s t i n  Chriesman, and Ernest A u a i r ,  all of Dryden; H. H Shelton, Mineral V eils; Juanita Magallanes, Plainview; M . C. Dye, San Antonio; Newt Harper, Del Rio; Mrs. T . H . Eastman, Mrs. Mary Riggs, C . B. Card, Don Allen, Miss Minerva Martinez, J T Williams, and M anuel Barrera, all of S..ndeison; Joe N. Brown, Odessa; B. L. Mo- Cue, San Antonio.
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Mrs. R. S. Wilkinson 
Is Hostess To 
Wednesday ClubMrs. R S. W i l k i n s o n  was hostess Lst week to the Wednesday Bridge Club, serving luncheon at 1:00 o'clock.R o s e s  were used as decora- tioiu.High score and slam prire went to Mrs. C. P. Peavy, second high to Mrs. Austin Nance, and slam was also held by Mrs. Jin Kerr.Others present were Mmes. W. W. Sudduth, Herbert Brown, Tol Munrah, Mary Lou Kellar, and C . E. Linon.
Presbyterian Circles 
Meet MondayCircles I and 11 of the Presbyterian Church met on Monday of this week.The meeting of Circle llssas in the home of Mrs. J. A . Gilbreath with Mrs. Jolly Haikiru as mod- o’utor for Ui; program "He Came By Night", a study of NicodertusThose present were Mmes. A . C . G a r n e r ,  Bob Moon, W. E H ill, Bill Smith, John Whistler and Edward Kerr.The hostess served cinnamoi rolls with hot tea and coffee for refreshments.Eight members atteinJed the meeting of Circle 1 of the Presbyterian Women of the Church In the home of Mrs. E. E Harkins Monday afternoon.The opening prayer was led by Mrs. N . M . M itchell. Mrs. W H. S a v a g e ,  circle leader, gave a resume of some articles in "The Presbyterian Women".V o l u n t e e r s  were asked for "greeters" to serve each month at the morning worship service.The group voted to send the devotional book, "Day by EXiy", to men and women in the service as well as the college students.Mrs. Savage was also moderator for the program titled "We Study the Bible Together", based on John 3:1-15, John 7:10-52, and John 17: S-42. She closed the meeting with prayer.Mrs. Harkins served pecan pie with ice cream and iced tea to Mmes. N. M. M itchell, E. F . Pierson, J . D . Nichols, Savage, C . C M itchell, E. E Farley, atKl David M itchell.
Jr. Duplicate Club 
Plavs Last Saturday

1 he Junior Duplicate Bridge Club was entertained la>t Saturday in the home of Mrs. J. A. Mansfield.The party was in compliment to one of the members, Mrs. N. J . S t o e v e r ,  who is moving to Houston and she was presented with a gift.In the card games high score, nine and one-half points, was held by Mrs. .Mansfield and Mrs. Boh Moon and Mrs. Eddie Hanson and .Mrs. A C. Garner held high score, seven and one-half points.Also present were Mmes. Clay B a r r o w ,  Gene Thompson ans’ M ai com Bolinger. Strawberry Malcom Bolinger. Refreshments were strawberry cake, iced tea, and coffee.
Mrs. Ben Martin returned tc Sanderson Sunday from the Big Bend National Park where she had been visiting for almost two« weeks with her son, Ben Edward' Martin, and fam ily while Mrs.i Martin recuperated from a back injury. She was hospitalired in Alpine for several days.

O. J. Cr«tsw«llC O N T R A C T O R
N«w Construction 

Romodoling 
Ropoirt

Mrs. James Word 
Is Moderator For 
W M U Bible StudyThe Baptist W . M . U .  met in the church Monday morning. The hymn, "O , Master Let Me Walk With Thee" was sung to open the meeting.After Mrs. Joe Callahan had read E x o d u s  3:8, she read the call to prayer and led t.'>e period of special prayer.Mrs. James! Word was moderator for the Bible lesson. Mrs. Chesley Wilson led the dismissal prayer.Also present were Mmes.C . Eggleston, Gene Black, D avid Cook, Ernest Couch, and A.D. Brown.
B of RT Auxiliary 
Meets MondayThe Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen met in the Masonic Hall on Monday afternoon.After routine business matters were attended to, the members went to the home of .Mrs. Irvin Robbins wh- rc coffee, tea, and pie were served.Those attending were Mmes.J M. Davis, P C Harris, Reid M cClellan, Joe Callahan, A . C. G a r n e r ,  H E. Erelle, Jack Laughlin, F. C . Grigsby, B W Cordon, Bay Caldw ell, Boland McDonald, and Bobbins.Office Supplies at The Times

Ranch Club Plans 
Coming EventsMrs. M . W. Duncan, president, led the club members in reciting the Club Collect and Prayer to open the meeting in the Legion Hall for the Ranch Home Demonstration Club last Tuesday morning.Miscellaneous items were given by the members to answer roll call.Mrs. Greene Cooke was named Chaim;an of the committee to plan the Christmas social. Each member will bring a gift and a "white elephant" to the social. The members of the club wa-e invited to attend the Fun Festi-' val in Iraan on Wednesday, O c tober 12. Final plans were made for the Country Fair.Mrs. H E E/elle gave a report on the recent Pecos County Countil meeting in Fort Stock- ton at which time she was named chairman of the council.Mrs. C T Wrinkle read an article from the El Paso papvr: "A Tired American Speaks"The invocation was given by Mrs. Wrinkle before lunch was s e r v e d  at nojn. The hostesses were Mmes. Darwin Schrader, H E Gatlin, ami J W Car- rulhers Jr, They added casserole dishes, salads, chip., cake, and coffiv to the samiwiches brought by the members.Fall leaves arranged in unit- wood anU a Jack-O-l . ntern uec- orated the m.:ntle. Grapes in driftwood decorated the tables.During the a l t e r n o o n  tin members made gifts from felt, to be sold at the Country F..ir. Also present were Mines. T

SETH DAVENPORTS VAUGFLAN VISIT IN GUATEM AlAlMr. and Mrs. Seth Davenport of Uvalde and her nephew, W. J. Vaughan, left Tuesday morning for Guatemala, Central Am erica. The Davenports' daughter, Phyllis Jo, is living in Bananera, Guatemala, where her husband is an engineer with the United Fruit Company. Bananera is the headqi alters for a banana d iv ision of the company and is located near the Carribean Sea. The D a V e n p o rt s are tra ilin g  down by way of M exico City and returning the coastal route.
Jidian N'artinez is undergoing t r e a t m e n t  in a Fort Stockton hospital for coronary tlrombosis, according to reports. His wife is with relatives in Lubbock and is also ill.H. E.istman, J. Gamer, H. ? . BoyU, O . J C r e s s w e l l ,  Ray Caldw ell, N. M . M itchell, and Clyde H i g g i n s ,  and Miss Eva Billings.

*^*^PER WlDs
M R S. C E C IU  BEU SUNDAY

Rev. Melvin A . Walke, I
tor of the Flm htthodltt ru*” ’!  
officiated at the
when Mrs. Ceclle R t/"* '̂ '**1 n u . , _  '-etue Bell and R I 
D Haiper were united l•‘ f^ r̂noon in , l*‘ |lies present.

The bride wore a m and hat, white glovess h o u l d e r  corsage of pink^J white carnations. andThe bride has been a re.i dent of Valentine and Sand* ‘ son. Mr. Harper was a near Marfa for several years'̂ !'!! now has a ranch near Ut«^ where they will reside,
J<^ Mus s . - y  - t weekend vn.tor with his father R B Mussey, ’

Do You Know?— Oklahoma (after losing to Texas 8 times) hac .ome- thing to kivk about.’They did, tour field goals*

J OL L Y  HARKI NS  SAIEJ
P h o n e  0 1 5 - 2 3 7 1

Fords famous quiet ride 
comes in 18 beautiful 

styles for 1967
Quieter because they’ re stronger. Stronger because they’re 

better built. For ’67, the best-built Fords in history.

L ________ - V  ./ I  ' I

C O U N T R Y  SO U IR F. W A G O N
XI 2-noOR HARDTOP with newsvsepi back rooHine

3 new L T D ’s. All three L T H  minlcls - 2-dtx)r hardtop, 4-door hardtop, and 4-di>or sedan-olTcr conveniences like a transmiMion that shifts both manually and automatically (standard), and a full- width front scat that divides to adjust individually for driver and passenger.
2 new X L ’s. Both the X I . 2-diH)r hardtop and convertible i>ffcr, as standard, bucket seats and consi>le, plus spirited

l it )  2D O O R  ttA R O lO P  with new t.aiul.ui roof
in. V-R. A 7-1 itre piiwcr I'ption includes a 42S-cu. in. \’-S, pt'wer disc front brakes, and sports steering wheel.13 new Galaxies, Customs, waj»ons.Convertibles, wagons, hardtops. sedans all offer basic Ford strength and quiet, plus a w ide range of conveniences and options. \Sagi>ns provide a two-way Magic Doorgalc that swings out for people and down lor cargo.

Better ideas from Ford. SelectShifi Cruisc-O -M alic transmission shifts aui  ̂matically . . .  or lets you shift manuall) without a clutch for things like climbing hills, downshifting to save brakes, pu ' ing trailers, gelling extra iraciion in niu and SHOW, or just lor fun. It s availa « on every '67 Ford. .And all ’67s vonK with I ord Motor Company Liteguar - Design Salcly  Features.Y o u V e  a h e a d  i n
Dl S-2H3 t«nd«rM>n D U D L E Y202 WEST OAK ST.

M O T O R S  F L ) R D
SA N D ERSO N . T EX ^
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or For Zono 3 
rp̂ To Be Nomoductlon will be held for a for Zone 3 of the 

Z t l r . c «  B iv e .S o il .lUtion astricu The e le c - be in the Peavy Insur- Building at ZtOO p. m. onsSt the area that lies to n̂otth of Sanderson, west of , Men-Sh*^” ****̂  highway A from northwest comer of ® A® CHCSA RB Co. Sur- VCSD C RCNC Survey,' /j'the western boundary of i  A2, CHCSA BR Co. Sur-fAmonewho is 21 ,  ears of age ',c owns land in tlie part of thefcstrict is an eligible voter.U  person, who would quali- jj a District Supervisor and ■isi Member, must be a land- ^awitfsn the rone and be en- ij.fd in a ranching operation.He ri.ould be interested in the Ljetvation of the natural soil Lj „ater resources on his latxl -on any other land that need iODiny other land that needs[Tlie Rio Crande-Pecos River jcilConrrvation District covers U  of Terrell County and p.ms Xsitwster and Pecos Counties. |Tbf district was formed by the >!:v.Tier5 and operators of this siin I9il. Approximately 75 rcent of the landowners and ;:4tyfi are members or coop- Eitcis with the district.
IS Plant News . . .Mrs. B J Hall started a 

ii Scout Brownie troop last ,'(( which is to be registered Vtthe le ade rsh ip  of Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Junior .•̂ers. There will be 11 girls the Brownie Troop: Debbie sir, Marlene Mobley, Shawn- Norred, Charlene Rogers, Cox, Sherron Harris, and r.rae Vestbrook.A Junior Troop has also begun A Mrs. Don Patton as assist- '.leader. Girls registering ares uy Patton, Pam Patton, Lin- Hall, Gallic Harris, Debbie gers, Dianne Adair, Kathy snett, Brenda Benningfield,- Crystal Dishman.|Mrs. C. VI. Harris is leader the new Cadette Troop coning of Mona Harris, Peggy X, and Debra Annett.|A11 of these troops meet on -idays in the recreation hall. M'S, Lee Matson and M r s .  orge Featheiston are leaders the Cub Scout Troop that been active for two years.coffee was given last week Mrs. H. C. Scott at tlie rec- !0n hall. The Scott family ec .Monday to the Lincoln near Corona, N .M . M»s. nt was presented three pieces Coming Mare. Mrs. Charles Mrs. Jim Crawford, and Aaron Ba t c he  1 or served n filled pastry rolls, drop Sbnuts,  "and cookies with

AIRM AN CHARLES FLETCHER 
COMPLETES JET SCHOOUNGAirman Charles L. Fletcher USN, son of Mr. and M n. L. H.' Fletcher of Sanderson, has completed the Aviation Machlnist'i Mate Jet Engine School at the Naval Air Technical Training Center in Memphis, Tenn.During the two-month coune, he learned jet fundamentals, jet power plants operation and replacem ent, jet aircraft line op- sations, assanbly and disassembly of jet power plants and poŵ  er plant removal procedures.Before attending this school, he completed tlie two-week Aircraft Familiarization and four- week Mechanical Fundamentals counes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Camith- ers Jr. visited in Carta Valley with their son, M alt Camithers, and family and with relatives in Del Rio last week.Sid Harkins, E E Haikins, Bill C Cooksey, Jack Hayre, and Mrs. Herman Couch went to Sun Antonio last Tuesday, returning Mednesday.Rev. and Mrs. J. C . Hancock and Pam left Friday forM..son and he has assiuned the pastorate of the Baptist Church there. The local church's pu’ pit committee has not secured another pastor yet.Bill Haynes remains in .<n A lpine hospital for treatment of a cardiac condition. He is under oxygen some of the tim e, according to reports.Mrs. M itilda Marquez, who has been in C a l i  f o r n i  a with her daughters, has returned to Sanderson and is living witli Mrs. Rosa Ochoa.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth An-coffee to Mrs. Scott, .Mrs. Harry Holmes, Mrs. Junior Rogers, Mrs. Don Patton, Mrs. Bob Nor- red, Mrs. Bill H all, Mrs. Syd Brooks, Mrs. George Featherston, Mrs. Johnny Burleson, Mrs. Lee M a t s o n ,  Mrs. Charles Harris, Mrs. Eddie M/e St b r ook , Mrs. James Dishman, and Mrs. Glen- don Benningfield.Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Syd Brooks and Carolyn last week were her p a r e n t s  from Eliasville and her brotlier and fam ily from Andrews.Visiting in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Patton and family was his mother from Sun Angelo.Mr. and Mrs. Jim H _ll of San Angelo were weekend guests of their son. Bill H all, and family.Guests visiting Mr. and Mis. Richard Sowders last week were his b r o t h e r  and wife from St. louis. Mo. Both families left for a^week's trip into Mejtico.^ Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest *'Aaair last week were her nephew . .find wife from Andrews.

drewi and daughter, Toni, of El Paso were weekend vititon with her parenu, Mr. and U n .  Herbert Brown, and fam ily.David W h i t e l y  of Slloam S p r i n g s ,  Ai k . ,  was here last weekend to visit with friendi. He left here In 1910 and later served in MMl in Germany with Tip Frazier.Miss Charlena Chandler, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe C h a n d l e r ,  is a fourth grade teacher in the Sheffield school.Mrs. Malter Thom returned home last week from an Alpine hospital where she had received medical treatment for about 10 days.Sid Harkins and his mother-in -law, Mrs. Monty Corder, left Sinday for Austin where she will visit relatives while he goes to N a s h v i l l e ,  Term ., to see his new granddaughter and return his wife who has been visiting with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dickson, and family for about three weeks. The baby girl was named Destiny.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hill's granddaughter, Nora Sue, had a tonsilectomy in an Alpine hospital last week and is well on the road to recovery.Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Duncan visited in Abilene for several days last week in the home of her brother-in-law, Virgil Mu-
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Club - *12̂
T b o n f - * 2 ^

Drive Inn

OCTOBER 13, 1966 THE SANDERS<M4 TIk^S FACE nVEsick. Mr. D u n c a o  joined her thwe and they letumed home on Sunday after he had a medical check-up in San Angelo.Mr. and Mr*. R. A . Lowtfier Jr. and children of Fort Stock- ton were weekend guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thom.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carroll and children of San Angelo are visiting here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Carroll.Pres E sc a m i 11 a moved his homehold goods, wife, and d iil-  dren to Monahaiu last weekend and he will join them this weekend to reside. He has been parts man at Word Auto Parts.Mr. and Mrs. S. C . Harrell and her mother, Mrs. John Neal, returned ho.ne last week f r o m El Paso where they had visited with the Harrells' daughter, Mrs. W. P. Pendleton, and family while Mrs. Harrell had a medical check-up.Mrs. Levi Duncan and son. Bay Martin, of Uvalde were visitors here last week witli her nephew, J. W. Carruthers Jr. , and fam ily.Mrs. W e l d o n  Cox returned home last Thursday from Fort lAorth where she had spent several days witli her parents-in- law, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cox, while he recuperated from sur

gery. Mr. Cox met her in M onahans where she arrived by train.Mrs. E r v i n  Grigsby visited relatives and friends in Sterling City several days last week.J o  N. Brown of Odessa was a business visitor here last weekend.Mrs. Irvin Robbins took Sufi and Mike to Fort Stockton Sat-I urday for dental appointments.Mrs. W. H. Coldvrirc and Mrs. C . H. S t a v l e y  were in Fort Stockton last Monday for m edical attention.Mrs. J . T . Williams visited, in Los Angeles, C a lif ., with her p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Espy, and attended the world series baseball games.Mrs. Web Townsend and her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. J. W. Happle, were business visitors in San A ntonio for several days last week.Mr. and Mrs. Ken M cA llister Jr. of Snyder visited here last weekend with his parents, Mr. and M n. Ken M cAllister, and fam ily.Mr. and M n . Edward Wheeler of El Paso were weekend vis- iton with his mother, M n. Grace Wheeler.Mr. and M n . Kip Gatlin and two sons of Phoenix, Ariz. , are v i s i t i n g  with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A . Gatlin.

WHEN IT COMES TO BETTER LIVING. . .

J i L H .

REDDY
ALWAY9

8C0RE9
Give the ball to Reddy Kilowatt. He’s the "pro” who makes 
the big plays of furnishing light, air conditioning your 
home, cooking your meals, drying clothes, and operating 
many time-saving, work-saving appliances. Only flameless 
electricity does so many household jobs tor you . . . and 
does them so dependably and economically. Yes, you can 
live better in many ways . . . with the winning ways of 
Reddy Kilowatt.

EO M M m illY  P y B lIt  SEBVIEE
Y o u r ^ iQ C fh c  U g h i  &  P o v jQ r  C o m p a n y
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AD VERTISING

FOR SALE -  12-foot boat, trall- and 35 hp motor, $300. SeeerIt at no Rlchart St. joe Massey.PIANO LESSONS, theory and technique. Mrs Chesley \^il* son, phone D1 5-2651. 34-2tcFOR HOUSE MOVING call ED 6 2621. N i R h t  or Sunday, ED 6 3738, or FD 6-5011. Call fo Martha at R-rt Stockton. 33-4p.

CARD OF TH AN K5Ruth joins me in xpressing to you our sincere thanks to those who have visited m e, sent cards, f l o w e r s ,  and expressed their f r i e n d s h i p  and concern in so many ways. Your kindness will never be forgotten.Jack Haidgrave

Stated meeUngof^
“ Chapter No.> ug 
<i*y *t 8:06 pja.

C.W.Kyle, J

Clatlifiad Advartliing Rates 
First iruertion, 75c minimum 
for 5 lines or Isas. Each addi
tional line 15c. Subsequent irw 
sertions 50c minimum, with lOc 
per line for each line over 5.

L E G A L  NOTICES  
3c per word for first insertion. 
2c per word for each insertion 
thereafter.

FOR RENT - Sm all, furnished house, suitable for one person. DI 5-2923 or 2461. tfc.
FOUND - Set of car keys at the football field. Owner may claim same ainl pay 7S  ̂ for this ad. Phone Dl 5-2467.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS HAVE INITIATION

'O R  R E N T  -  Two-bedroom 
lO u s e , unfurnished, at 607 Thin, street, W. H. Savage, Phone Dl 5-2466. 32-tfc

\\ANT TO LEASE 10 to 15 sections grazing land in Sanderson area. Either by year or per head basis. Call Dl 5-2381. 33-4tp
For Sole —

W ont To BuyHorsas. Cattle, Sheep, Goats. Any Kind — Any Number 
Call 392-2036

Ottist Pridemore

Dider your 1967 yearbook now. The price is $4.50 or $3.00 now and $2.00 on delivers'. See Beverly Farley, editor, for infomia- tion. 32-stp
Box $3$ Ozona. TexasWould you like to have a Tup- perwure Pitts ? Call .Mrs. Charles Stegall, Dl 5-2356. 26-tfcGet more for your mones with W A Y N E  TAU-W AGGER DOC FOOD. OnK $2. 60 lor 25 lbs. iiinderson Wool Commission Co. 28 -ttc.

FOR SALE - Butane space heaters. Alter 5 see or call A . H Zuberbueler, 24t)S. 34-2tpFOR SALE - My .Vtobile Home. One-year old, vers nice, 12x 55, two b e d r o o m ,  want ms equity and take up payments. Call Dl 5-2683 or Dl 5-2378. C l a y t o n  Stubblefield, Would coiwider renting. 33-tf.

EACLETTES BEGIN PRACTICEOctober 15 is the date for the Sanderson High School Eaglettes to begin basketball practice.Forwards returning from the A squad arc P a t r i c i a Dishman, Am elia Escamilla, Mary Pena, and Vickey Rogers.Returning guards arc Beverly F a r l c s  , Lucila Galvan, Linda Louwien, and Judy Riggs.

Seventeen new members were initiated into the Future Hom emakers Club at the first m eeting in September.The n«v members are Am elia Escamilla, Dawn Harrell, Juanita Castro, Rosie Lopez, Brenda Carter, Candace Cooksey, Cwyn Mansfield, Bilma Carcia, Rosie Sanchez, Sherry Stavley, Monica Je Leon, Ervinia Barron, Cina H a r d  g r a v e ,  Elizabeth Tumei; Carolyn W'ilson, Petra Sanchez, Pat Lee, and Marsha Monroe.

SAFE, LOW-COST WAY TO 
■' L l  1 1 RUG SHAMPOoj

B i s s e i iRTNTiSiyMI ClUMt td'ii I
Boglf Lumbfr

W. J. .Morris spent the weekend here with his wife. He is band director at Sabinal., _________

Cuar.niteed bright red paint, 5- ijzllon can, $15.00. Good quality white paint, 5-gallon can, $14.00. Chris Hagel.stein, call Dl 5-2437.

I or. S.M f - M. I .(1 I’ .i mt - rust-re- 
t.ml.iiil .Mill li-iiv,-l.ist111':,. A l u m -  uuirn, i-J. pi-r g.illon, bla.-k 

III* 'gri . ,  S . ' X i  .1 . Ilvsii. Chris

F o i l  B o r g o i n  R o t e s  S o n  A n g e l o  S t o n d o r d - T i m e s
San Antonio Express

Dr. Omer D. Price
O PTO M ETRIST

will be in Sarsderson 
E V E R Y  TH U RSD A Y
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

O F F IC E  — 119 W. OAK

11 i-.,i'Isti'Ml. plioiii- I ’ l '>-24.37.
For Rent —FOR RFNT - Unfurnished house, 3 bedrooms, at 110 W Hack- ben> . Unfurnislied house at 311 W Manstield. Call .Mrs. Jack Hayre, Dl 5-2237. 30-tfc

N. MALONE M ITC H ELL JUT  
Reclamation and 

Conservation Contractor 
Sandorton, Toxas 

Root Plowing^ Dirt Work 
RosoodingNax |M  01 5 ^ ^

by m.iil - iiaily ami '■■Miidav new or rotu wal siit.-- ription
$16.95

Li t m . siMu; III yoi:r subscriptionMRS. 1. H. CILBRFATH THF SANDERSON TIMES

Geeslin  
Funeral HomeAMBULANCE SERVICE Alpine, Texas

Don Ceetlln TE7-2222

Is your wollet 

"fire-proof"?Your fire insurance nuij be outdated!  Let i check whether it co today's replacemenj value of your home. N( obligation.
do safe instead 

o f so rry . . ,  hurt I

P E A V YINSURANCE AGENCV )ial Dl S-22M San
FOR RENT - .My garage apartment, with garage, and furnisli- e d , Mrs. A . A . Shelton,DI 3-2485.

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEX A SSave SÔ 'r on having your mattress renovatedAll Work Guaranteed In Sanderson twice a monthCall Dl $-2211 for Pick Up and Delivery

'.i -

%

VETERANS’ N O W  r •W
LAND BOARD

SALE
The Veterans' Land Board 

will receive sealed bids at the 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Teias, until 10:00 o clock 
A.M., November 15, 1966,
for the tale of 104 tracts of 
land. 93 tracts offered to 
eligible Texas Veterans only in 
Briscoe, Brown, Caldwell, 
Cam eron, Culberson, Deaf 
Sm ith, Denton, D im m it, 
Gaines, Hidalgo, Hunt, Jas
per, Kimble, Lamar, Lime
stone, Maverick, McCulloch, 
Medina, Montgomery, N a
cogdoches, Newton, Orange, 
Parker,  Reeves ,  Runnelt, 
Smith, Ward, Webb, William
son, Winkler, Uvalde 4 Za
vala Counties. I I tracts of
fered to non-veterans and 
eligible Texas Veterans in 
Erath, H idalgo, Maverick, 
Uvalde 4 Zavala Counties.

i f i

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veterans' Land 
Program. For information and 
listing of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER
Commissioner of the 
General Land Office

Ch«lrm«n of VcHrxni' Land laard  
Auitin, Taiat

NOW , as many kinds as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them —from the SS 396 
(the Chevelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the brand new Concours Custom Wagon!
Long live Chevelle! And its trim dimensions, 
sharp performance and great maneuverability.

For '67, there're a new grille, new wraparound 
taillights and distinctive sheet metal changes. 
The effect is a newer, more contemporary look.

As for specific models, one is completely new; 
the sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown 
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside. 
Then there's the SS 396 with a 396-cubic-inch 
Turbo-Jet V8, special suspension and an even

more remarkable capacity for delighting the stout 
of heart. Other models, too: Malibu, 300 Deluxe 
and 300, all with Body by Fisher.

In addition, every '67 Chevelle carries a mum- 
tude of new sa fe ty  f ea tu res  such as a 
GM developed energy-absorbing 
column, four-way hazard warning flasher, oûa 
master cylinder brake system with warning ngy •

Try a Quick-Size Chevelle at your Chevro 
dealer's.

For '67 , everything new that 
could happen . . . happened! 
Now, at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevelle C oncours C ustom  W agon

Mc k n ig h t  m o t o r  c o .
315 W. OAK ST. SANDERSON, TEXAS

VO


